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We can all become

Councilwasthefirstlocalauthorityto
put 80participants throughClimate
EmergencyTrainingandisnowtrain-
ingmoreemployees.And,wehavesup-
portedagroupoffutureclimatecham-
pions fromScottishPower tobecome
the first employees to participate in
trainingand receiveCarbonLiteracy
accreditation.
We’redelightedthatpeoplearestep-
ping up to the challenge. It can be
daunting.Yetwemustbeclimateready,

Climate change is impacting our
lives now; we are seeing more fre-
quent and more extreme weather
eventssuchasfloodsandrecordbeat-
ing temperatures – 2020 once again
setrecordsgloballyforextremeheat.
Last month we welcomed Scot-
land’s Climate Change Plan update
and draft Public Engagement Strat-
egy.Yetweacknowledgemuchmore
needs to bedone, andurgently, ifwe
aretotrulybuildagreenrecoveryand
catalyse action towardsournet zero
ambition.
The UK Committee on Climate
Changeanalysissuggeststhatalmost
60 per cent of the emissions abate-
ment we need to see between now
and 2035will require at least some
actiononthepartof thepublic.
We know that there is a real desire
for further action from people in
Scotland;with79percentoftheScot-
tish public now describing climate
change as an immediate and urgent
problem.
However, this concern has yet to
translate to the urgent behaviour
change we need to see if we are to

become a low carbon society in the
next decade. Great reductions have
beenmade in Scotland’s emissions,
yes,butthepublicaregoingtohaveto
stepup–andthatcouldchangehowwe
liveourlivescompletely,andpositively.
Weneed a Scotland that is socially,
culturally andbehaviourally climate
aware to be effective in addressing
climate change – and this requires a
positive rampingupandshift inpub-
licengagementandeducationtoraise
awarenessoftheclimatefactsandthe
challenges aheadwhile providing a
clearroutewhichhelpspeoplepartic-
ipateknowledgeably, andwith confi-
dence,inajusttransitiontoaNetZero
Nation.
Wehavebeenworkingtobringabout
a climate literate Scotland, to equip
people with the skills that they will
need tomakedecisions that positive-
ly address climate change. Last year,
the pandemic opened up an oppor-
tunity forus to reachmorepeopleby
movingourClimateEmergencyTrain-
ingentirelyonlineandwehaveseena
marked increase in interest andpar-
ticipationacrossallsectors.
Our training supports people to
respondtotherisks,opportunities,and
responsibilities ahead. It helps iden-
tifypracticalactionsthatcanbetaken
to reduce emissions personally, and
inorganisations. It canbe tailored to
eachorganisation’sorindividual’scon-
textandcanalsocarryourowncertifi-
cationoraccreditationby theCarbon
LiteracyProjectdependingonwhich
courseiscompleted.
A group of volunteers and staff
fromSustrans Scotland becameour
first cohort to successfully complete
abespokeonline four-week learning
blockconsistingofweeklylivesessions
andhomework.WhileGlasgowCity

Scotlandmust equippeoplewith
the skills theywill need tomake
decisions that address climate
change,writesCatherineGee

L ast year we thought the
eyesoftheworldwouldbe
onScotlandasgloballead-

ers gathered in Glasgow for COP26
– the climate change summit. But
thepandemicdelayed that.Now, the
stakes are even higher as we move
closer to the likelihoodof evenmore
devastating impacts of irreversible
climate change. But our hopes per-
sist. With President Biden reinstat-
ing the US to The Paris Agreement
just hours after being sworn in, one
ofthebiggestglobalplayershasreig-
nited our hope that wewill achieve
ourambition toreduceand limit the
damagetoourplanet.

Lastweek,wepublishedourman-
ifesto–settingoutourkeypriorities
for2021andbeyond.Ourfirstprior-
ityistosupportthefuturegrowthof
ourindustry.ThroughouttheCov-
id-19pandemic, the47,000hidden
heroesthatworkinfoodanddrink
manufacturingcompaniesacross
Scotlandhavekeptournation fed
andsupportedtheirlocalcommu-
nities.Theyhaveshowngreatresil-
ience; finding newways ofwork-
ing,learningnewskillsandlooking
forotheropportunitiestoselltheir
products.
Thesebusinessesarealsogetting
to grips with the new processes,
paperworkandITsystemsinvolved
in exporting their products to the
EU.Therehavebeenproblemsand
weareworkingwithgovernments
acrosstheUKandEUauthoritiesto
ensuretheyareawareofanyissues
arising, and to seek quick resolu-
tionswherepossible.
Ourindustryneedstimetorecov-
er from the impacts of Covid-19
andthechangesbroughtaboutby
Brexit.WeareaskingHolyroodfor
amoratoriumonpolicyandregu-
lationchanges thatwillnegatively
impactfoodanddrinkcompanies.
TheScottishGovernmentcanhelp
–weweredelightedtoseetheScot-
land Food&Drink Partnership’s
recovery plan supported in the
recent ScottishBudget. This year
more thanever it is vital that gov-
ernmenthelpsbusinessestorecov-
erand tocapitaliseonnewoppor-
tunitiesathomeandabroad,andit
wouldthenseemperversetoharm
those very same businesseswith
punitivepoliciesandlegislation.
In many ways food and drink
businessesareaheadof thecurve,
andFDFScotlandwill continue to

Food and drink sector
needs time to recover from
Covid and Brexit blows

press formoreprogress inanum-
berofareas.
Helping to improve thehealthof
ourpeople incommunitiesacross
Scotland is a top priority for our
industry.Ourfoodanddrinkbusi-
nesses are playing their part and
willcontinuetodoso.Awholelife-
styleapproachisrequired,focusing
onhowweobtain abalanceddiet
andkeepactive.OurScottishGov-
ernment fundeddietary improve-
mentProgramme–Reformulation
forHealth–ishelpingpeopleenjoy
healthierdiets.Itsupportssmaller
foodanddrinkbusinessestomake
changes to their recipes, provide
clearer information on portion
size, or to change theway food is
prepared.Furtherfundingandsup-
port isneeded to expand thispro-
grammeallowingmorebusinesses
tosupporthealthierfoodchoices.
Ourmembers aremakinggreat
progressinachievingamoreenvi-
ronmentally sustainableScotland
in areas such as reducing food
waste, theuseofmoresustainable
packaging,andreducingCO2emis-
sions. To help achieve Scotland’s
net zero target it is important that
energy transition funding isappli-
cable to small andmedium-sized
foodanddrinkmanufacturers.
Investing in people, skills and
innovationiskeytoachievingallof
thesepriorities.ThroughourScot-
tish Government funded skills
initiative –AFuture in Food –we
workwith foodanddrinkcompa-
niesandotherpartnerstopromote
careers in foodanddrink.Contin-
uedfundingofthisinitiativeiscru-
cial to supportapipelineofhighly
skilledrecruits.Anotherimportant
areaofthisworkisgaininginsights
on the future skills that food and
drink companies need in areas
like enhanced automation, artifi-
cialintelligence,circulareconomy
andbigdata.
We look forward to working in
partnership with the next Scot-
tishParliament andGovernment
toensure the futuresuccessof the
vitalScottishfoodanddrinkindus-
try. If youwant to findoutmore –
pleasegetintouch!
DavidThomson,CEO,Foodand
DrinkFederation(FDF)Scotland

This yearmore thanever it is vital that
governmenthelpsbusinesses to
capitaliseonnewopportunities athome
andabroad, saysDavidThomson

I am proud – more than
ever – to work for the
Scottish food and drink

manufacturing industry. Every
day I get to workwith a range of
different companies of all sizes
thatmake food includinghaggis,
biscuits, oatcakes, porridge, soft
drinks, and ingredients for other
food businesses. Our industry is
growingandthriving–this isdue
tothehard-workingandpassion-
atepeoplethatworkinoursector.

Tourist destinations elsewhere in
theworldofferanexperiencethat lies
somewhere inbetween.Public trans-
portusers insparsely-populatedNew
Zealand outwith the twobiggest cit-
ies longago forsook trains for coach-
es and planes, but sufficientlymany
touristsboard theTranzAlpine route
across the South Island tohave justi-
fied investment inattractivenewroll-

Bespokeprivate train
operations could creamoff

the tourist trade, says
KeithFenwick

Staycations
could change

the shape of
rail travel in

the UK

ing-stock.Australia isamixture,with
qualitylong-distancetrainsoutofMel-
bourne,SydneyandBrisbaneforboth
locals and visitors,while The Indian
PacificandTheGhanwhichcrossthe
continentonce-weeklyofferhigh-end
accommodationandoff-trainexperi-
encesbutno longer conveyeconomy
carriages.
Post-war investment in long-dis-
tance North American rail soon
gave way tomass desertion by trav-
ellers attractedby the speedofflying,
the economyofGreyhound coaches
and the convenience of the freeway.
Awayfromthe inter-city routesof the
north-east, Amtrak provides a basic
network focusedonChicago to serve
peoplewith an aversion to air travel,
locals bound for intermediateplaces
and tourists curious to see the coun-
try at ground level, but recent econo-

I n Britain we are more used
to tourists being expected to
supportservice-trainswhose

functional appearancemakes them
seem unassuming compared with
the scenery that they explore, with
cateringifanyonhandfromnothing
better than a trolley. Some dedicat-
edoperators providenotable excep-
tions,butthetop-of-the-rangeRoyal
Scotsman is beyond the price range
ofallbutafewvisitorstotheseshores.
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‘carbon literate’

armedwithknowledgeandconfidence
toguidethesecruciallyimportantnext
steps.
The pressure is on politicians to
deliverapositiveresultfromCOP26in
November this year. But let’s notwait
for themtosolve thiscrisisalone.The
besttimetotakeactionwasyearsago;
thesecond-best timetocutemissions
isnow.
CatherineGee,OperationsDirec-
tor,KeepScotlandBeautiful

0RussellGill andCatherineGeewithKeepScotlandBeautiful’sCarbon
LiterateOrganisationaward

Whileweadapt toanewnormal,
thereisarealopportunitytoplace
socialgoodat theheartofmanyof
our choices.
A recent report by Accenture
foundthat60percentofconsum-
ers were making more environ-
mentally friendly, sustainable, or
ethical purchases since the start
of the pandemic.
However, we need all aspects of
economy to align with this mis-
sion.Therehasneverbeensucha
global focus on the value of a sus-
tainable economy and procure-
ment could have a major role to
play, placing greater emphasis
onpurposeandsocial goodwhen
awardingprivateorpublic sector
contracts.
Navigatingprocurementcanbe
a minefield at the best of times,
but for social enterprises who
tend to be smaller organisations,
it canbetrickytocompeteagainst
national well-established bodies
whocanoffer large-scaleservices
for low costs.
Thatsaid,weneedtoberealistic.
Budgets are tight and it is impor-
tant to develop a business strate-
gy thatoffers competitivepricing
for top quality goods and servic-
es.Profitmarginsneedtosupport
thewideraimsoftheorganisation
and deliver the social impact.
Perhaps it’s time to assess what
is important when determining
value. You need only look at the
recent pictures of school meal
parcels to see where things can
gowrong.
There is a real opportunity for
businesses to award contracts
that delivermore than just goods
and services in exchange for
financial reward, and now is the
opportune time to start making
those changes.
As a society, we need to start
thinking about value beyond the
lowestcosts for thegreatestquan-

Recovery comes with the
opportunity to place social
good at heart of our choices

tities.Weshouldstart toquestion
whether there is any added ben-
efit or impact, or ask ourselves
where thesupplier’sprofitsmight
end up?
Socialenterprisesare,bynature,
purpose-drivenandsetuptorein-
vest profits to grow their organi-
sationsandsupportmorepeople.
AtWell-Fed, our business strate-
gy has enabled us to expand and
grow froma community café to a
home delivery service and com-
mercial catering facility, ulti-
mately allowing us to help more
people in the local community
that are at risk of food insecurity
and face social isolation.
Just lastweekwehadmore than
350familiesusingourpantryser-
vicesforgroceriesandwearesup-
plying 2,000 emergency meals
every day.
Similar to any other business,
we couldn’t have grown without
financial assistance, and the sup-
port we’ve had from responsible
finance provider Social Invest-
ment Scotland has been inval-
uable. I’m currently one of 20
social enterprise leaders taking
part in its Ambitions for Recov-
eryprogramme,whichofferssup-
port,mentoring, and coaching to
help navigate the challenges of
the pandemic, as well as looking
towards recovery.
The sessions have given me the
confidencetoentercontractnego-
tiationsandprocurementdiscus-
sions with Glasgow City Council,
andwenowprovide catering ser-
vices for hotels in the city that
have been providing accommo-
dation for homeless people dur-
ing the pandemic.
By providing 700meals per day
as part of this contracted work,
we have been able to provide as
many as 500 extra meals per day
for people in the local commu-
nity. That’s a clear added value
to the contract, which we hope
to see continue beyond the cur-
rent crisis.Themorewecando to
establish positive procurement
practices in Scotland, the better.
ChristopherGray,managing
directorofWell-Fed.Visitwww.
well-fedscotland.org.uk

Procurement couldplayamajor role ina
sustainable economybyplacinggreater
emphasis onpurposewhenawarding
contracts,writesChristopherGray

C ovid-19 has accelerated
trends in many areas of
our lives, from shopping

andfitness to home schooling and
remote working, and as we look
towards a future beyond the pan-
demic,someaspectsofourliveswill
change forever.

miesincateringmayhavediminished
itsappeal,whilestumpsofsomeclosed
routesoffertourist-onlyproducts.Can-
ada's two transcontinental routesare
sharplydifferentiated,TheCanadian
purveyingfadedgloryin1950scarriag-
eswitha variety of overnight accom-
modation, while The Rocky Moun-
taineerisamodernglass-roofedtour-
isttrainwithqualitycatering,off-train
excursions andall overnight stays in
hotels.Mexicohasonlyonesurviving
long-distanceroute, throughtheCop-
perCanyon,where adaily local train
sharesthetrackwithanotheroffering
ex-USdomecarsfortourists.
Formost inhabitantsof these coun-
tries,long-distancerailisanunfamiliar
experiencewhichmust bepackaged
to enter their comfort zone – in the
way thatbefore thepandemiccruise-
operatorshadsucceededinrepackag-

ingseatravel.Marketingthusbecomes
key, andbetween the lockdowns last
year in Britain therewere two nota-
ble developments – The Staycation
Expressofferingjourneyopportunities
for tourists inupmarket carriageson
thescenicSettle&CarlisleLine,andthe
launchbyLocomotiveServicesLimit-
edoftwoluxurytrainsforhire,includ-
ing theBluePullmanrecreationofan
iconic1960sdesign–whilethesteam-
hauledJacobitewentfromstrengthto
strength, offering twice-daily service

throughuptohalfoftheyear.With
a summerof holidaying at home
inprospect, furtherdevelopment
of these ideas is in prospect. But
if bespokeprivate operations are
goingtocreamoffthetourists,will
itbelefttothelikesofCommunity
Rail Partnerships topromote the
service trains on which visitors
and public transport-users have
hithertocoexisted?
Internationalrail expertKeith
FenwickforCILT


